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. Facilis descensiss Avtermv
sed revocarc gradum, supertsque evadtere ad auras,
Hoc ous,lic labor est. VIRa IL.

Easy 'sihe downward patffthat leads'to fate;
so watch, with iealous care, the freeborn State;
Wlien once 't is opeu'd wide, then precédent~
Sweeps boliily. headlong, down the steep desceut
And dire the labour liard, änd great t4ie cost,
Eer to regain what freedom thus lias ,osf.

'Although'mucli of the substance of the following latter fls
been anticipated in the reasouiugs given by a contemporary po-
litical writer (see Canadian Spectator ol the 22d .an.) the civ-
il list, and the varions beariugs in vhirch the m'easures to be«a
dopted on tht subject, both by the Executive, and by the Le-
gislature, are so momentous, that I prefer giving it entirc.

Ma. MACCULtoff,
ln your làst no. (14) a fear is expresed of sonething insidi.

ous lurkiug ander that par of the Governos speech sn which
he amounceq his intention ofsubmittiag to the House au esti.
mate,for the year,ot the expenses of local estabishnents 'and ob-
jects of public charge, for which l caîls upon theiu, to provide
accordmng to the principles stated by hirn an his message oj Feb.t.

I certainly conceive that if there were no latent views hidden
under this expression, it ivould have been laid down with more
precision, what those principles were ; and the sentence appears
to me to be a kind of diplomatic slpknot, a playig at faist aud
loose, in order to soaud the feelings of the ,Assemb4 o- the
.subject, and to act accordingly. With this view of the mpt-
gar, I think it also one of regret, that the Blouse did not in its
reply make some allusion to the principles lpon whiçh tbey
were expected to act in granting supplies, and those upon Xhsch
the Governor bas acted, or meant ;o act, in appropriatwg t ma-
nies within bis reach to such purposes as he may ibtk 4t,. iD.
dependent of auy vote of the house: a system which, it appears
to me, that part of is Message ias meant to insinuate Ihe adnp-
tion of. The whole, however, le of sou vague a character, ao,
se ambiguously expressed, that we are only left to conjecture
what tle irt¢!tiongs of the Execrsrve. are, la tmt respeet ea 1
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